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1.Plugin Setup

### Install using Zip archive

1. Download repository as zip file from Magento Marketplace

https://marketplace.magento.com/bread-module-breadcheckout.html

2. Unzip contents into `app/code/Bread/BreadCheckout` folder

3. Setup files ( For Canada Merchants )

- Copy file

`app/code/Bread/BreadCheckout/etc/adminhtml/system.ca.xml` to

`app/code/Bread/BreadCheckout/etc/adminhtml/system.xml`

- Copy file

`app/code/Bread/BreadCheckout/view/adminhtml/web/js/validation.ca.js`

to `app/code/Bread/BreadCheckout/view/adminhtml/web/js/validation.js`

4. Enable module

```bash

bin/magento module:enable Bread_BreadCheckout

bin/magento setup:upgrade

bin/magento setup:di:compile

bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy

```

### Install using composer.

1. Navigate to your Magento 2 root folder

2. Install the Bread Checkout module

```bash



composer require breadfinance/module-breadcheckout

```

3. For Canada Merchants only

- Copy file

`app/code/Bread/BreadCheckout/etc/adminhtml/system.ca.xml` to

`app/code/Bread/BreadCheckout/etc/adminhtml/system.xml`

- Copy file

`app/code/Bread/BreadCheckout/view/adminhtml/web/js/validation.ca.js`

to `app/code/Bread/BreadCheckout/view/adminhtml/web/js/validation.js`

4. Enable module

```bash

bin/magento module:enable Bread_BreadCheckout

bin/magento setup:upgrade

bin/magento setup:di:compile

bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy

```

Contact your Bread Pay representative for merchant portal login

credentials and API authentication keys



2. Store Configuration

Navigate to Admin > Stores > Configuration > Sales > Payment Methods >

Bread Pay Checkout

For Canada Merchants, Navigate to Admin > Stores > Configuration > Sales

> Payment Methods > Payplan by RBC

- Enabled : Enable the Bread Pay extension

- API Version : Confirm with your Bread representative on the Bread API

version to select

- API Mode | Live/Sandbox API public key | Live/Sandbox API secret |

Live/Sandbox Integration key : Your Bread representative will share this

with you



- Payment Action : Confirm this with your Bread representative on the

correct payment action to configure

- Enabled on Product details page : Enable this if you want Bread product

button to show on view individual product page

- Enabled on Cart overview page : Enable this if you want Bread product

button to show on cart overview page

- Display method on Checkout : To show Bread as a payment method on the

checkout page



3.Testing your setup

a) Product details page

If you enabled Bread button on the product details page, the

Bread button/link will show under the product description

b) Cart overview/minicart page

If you enabled Bread button on the cart overview page, the

Bread button/link will show under the Proceed to Checkout link



c) Checkout page

If Bread show bread on checkout page is enabled, Bread Pay will

be available as a payment method on the main checkout page

4.Going Live

- Once your sandbox testing is complete, Configure your live

environment details on the Bread Checkout admin

configuration and add your live merchant credentials as

shared by your Bread representative



5.Admin Actions

- An admin can conduct several actions once a

customer completes a checkout request. This

includes;

- Transaction settlement

- Transaction refund

- Transaction cancel



a)Transaction settlement

- Navigate to Admin > Sales > Orders > View Order



b)Transaction refund

- Navigate to Admin > Sales > Orders > View Order



c)Transaction cancel

- Navigate to Admin > Sales > Orders > View Order


